
CONTOOCOOK VALLEY RADIO CLUB 

GENERAL MEETING     5/14/13 

 

1. Dale started the meeting at 7:30 pm.  He handed out various free publications. 

2. There were approximately 21 people in attendance.  Everyone introduced 

themselves. 

3. Show-and-tell presentations began.  They were as follows: 

a) Steve, N1JHJ 10 meter dipole/whip.  || b) Kurt, N1TAB an Arduino 

controller for chicken coop. || c) Neil, AE1P an ICOM 7200 with an MFJ 

932 Tuner. || d) Derek, W1WWW a TenTec Omni Seven. || e) Stormy, 

AA1ES a Pan Adapter for the Yaesu FT817. || f) Fred, KK1KW presented 

2 beautiful awards to Dale, AF1T for 1
st
 place New England QSO Party 

and 1
st
 place NH.  || g) Dave, K1OPQ antique radio vacuum tube 250Watts 

1912 Type P Pilatron. || h) Ken, K1MID a directional antenna system for 

Fox Hunting and a World War II airborne T.V. Camera. i) John, 

WB2VHZ  a homemade 432 RF Amp. j) Dale, AF1T a 100mw 6 Meter 

Homemade Transeiver, various radio circuits in jars, special hand tools. 

      4.  The Treasurer’s Report was given. Motion made to approve. Seconded and     

           approved. 

      5.  The Secretary’s Report was given. Motion made to approve. Seconded and       

    approved. 

6. Saturday evening Dec. 14
th

 is the date chosen for the Christmas Party. It will be at  

Ichibon’s Restaurant, as in the past.  It was moved, voted and approved. 

7. Fred, KK1KW, talked about the permission we again received to activate K1A at    

The Discovery Center.  It was NOTED: The Discovery Center CANNOT handle 

cash.  Further procedures are to be determined. 

8. July 27
th

 will be the date for the Club Picnic.  Fred, KK1KW generously agreed to  

put it on again. $400 was approved for him to buy food as needed, in advance.  

The picnic will start at around noon. A sign up sheet was started for those wishing 

to attend. Members and their families are welcome, free of charge. 

9. Stormy talked about Field Day preparations. He asked for someone to volunteer     

to run the GOTA Station, as Band Captain.  Larry, KB1RIJ volunteered.   

10. It was moved voted and passed to approve Larry. 

11. Jeff, KB1WTI agreed to help the Band Captains.  Also a volunteer is needed to 

have primary responsibility for copying the ARRL bulletin and certain other 

details.  This person is to be determined. 

12. Larry, KB1RIJ agreed to bring cookies for the next meeting. Jeff, KB1WTI will 

bring drinks. 

13. The meeting was adjourned at 10:10.  There was a very large agenda this time. 

 

Respectfully Submitted, 

 

Steve Jones, Secretary                                                 


